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HELP YOU
to select your Xmas gifts Re-

member

¬

that there is nothing

YES we can say NOTHING

that will ever take the place of

China for Holiday Gifts Every

piece we show was selected care-

fully

¬

and this being a new de-

partment

¬

of this store everything

in the queensware department is

the seasons latest We want you

to come in and look at our stock

Few people know about the big

stock we have every one yet has

been surprised

I Everything Pretty and
Everything Useful

we have adopted for our China De
v partment motto

Read over a few of the articles

we suggest which make very ac-

ceptable

¬

gifts

This store will be open until 16 oclock
after the 15th

Dont forget our FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT China Closets

Buffets Music Cabinets Library

Tables Rockers etc make good

gifts for the home
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Christmas Shoppers

ATTENTION
Check over carefully the items you want for your many
friends out of the following list Then come to the NEW
STORE where you can save yourself money and secure
all your dry goods of

Highest Quality at the Lowest Prices

Dress Goods

Waist Goods

Bath Robes
Kimona Goods

Pillow Tops
Silk Petticoats

Table Cloths
Lunch Cloths

Doilies Belts
Towels Bags

Napkins Purses
Collars

Fascinators Stick Pins
Knit Skirts Waist Pins

Gloves Brooches
Mittens Ribbons

Muslin Underwear
at Wholesale Prices

Not Out of Season but in Advance of the Season

We were exceptionally fortunate in securing the agents
sample line from one of the best in the
country In fact so far superior to other
lines that their entire output is already sold up and by
getting these samples at a discount I am able to give them
to you at POSITIVELY WHOLESALE PRICES
No better was ever given the ladies of McCook
to buy so early snch desirable values in Muslin Garments
Call and make your selections before the best are

For
Gentlemen

Only
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Turn Over Read
LADIES must keep this right side up Also keep
your memories right and give us your trade We ¬

it

H C Clapp
New Walsh Block
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Handkerchiefs

manufacturers
manufactured

opportunity

taken

and
paper

ap-

preciate

Phone 56
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I J
in our CHINA DE-
PARTMENT

¬

for
Xmas gifts

Dinner Sets
Chamber Sets
Fancy Salads
Sugars and Creamers
Cake Plates
Powder Boxes
Vases
Odd Cups and Saucers
Oatmeal Sets
Bonbons
Olive Trays
Tankards
Salts and Peppers
Pin Trays
Toothpick Holders
Cracker Jars

--Fruit Plate Sets
Hand Painted Plates
Childrens Toy Sets
Chocolate Sets
Spoon Trays
Nut Bowls
Card Receivers
Comb and Brush Trays
Bread and Butter Plates
Tobacco Jars
Childrens Mugs
Mustard Pots
Shaving Mugs
Syrup Pitchers
Roll Trays
Candle Sticks
Water Sets
Fern Dishes
Chop Plates
and dozens of other articles
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The House Furnisher

BOX ELDER
Virgil Gordon is visiting in this neigh ¬

borhood this week

Rev J A Kerr went home the first of
the week on a visit

Evert Lamb shelled corn for N Boyce
and Fred Lakin last week

Mrs Ben Lytle visited with her sister
Mrs Frank Lytle last Saturday night

Miss Gertie Doyle is entertaining a
cousin from the eastern part of the state

A T Crane is expecting to move back
to his old home in Illinois in a short
time

Oh as Masters has a number of teams
hauling corn from John Whites for him
this week

G N Henderson shelled corn for Jas
Doyle Mahlon Campbell and Thomas
Elms last week

Mr and Mrs Fred Satchell visited
over Sunday with his father Rev M S
Satchell and family at Culbertson

PLEASANT RIDGE
Mrs Smith and Myrtle expect to

start next Thursday for Indiana on a
visit to relatives

There have been a number of deaths
among cattle in this vicinity on account
of stalks and black leg

Mr Rothermel of Washington state is
here visiting old friends and looking
after his real estate in this neighbor-
hood

¬

The Tribune tells you all about the
neighborhood news Subscribe for it
Just 8105 for the best paper in South-
western

¬

Nebraska and the Chicago
Weekly Inter Ocean

Miss Nellie Lincoln celebrated her
eighteenth birthday last Saturday even-

ing
¬

at the home of Mr and Mrs D H
Shepherd About forty persons assisted
in the festivities and a great time was
had by all

RURAL FREE DELIVERY NO 2
Indications point to an unusual Christ ¬

mas rush Send yours early It is safer
and you will escape the crush and dam ¬

age incident thereto
Carrier Leon A Clark of R F D No

2 out of McCook made the speed record
for rural carriers in Red Willow county
Monday in chasing his runaway horse
Disinterested spectators swear that Leon
and the horse Leon a good second
made steen circuits about Alfred Cart ¬

ers big wheat stubble field in steen
minutes by the watch Nobody hurt
and nothing damaged But Leon
changed horses the next morning

Take advantage of The Tribunes ex-

traordinary
¬

subscription offer found on
second page of this issue

n

Mrs Art Stevens baby has beonquite
sick this week

Born to Mr and Mrs E E Smith a
fine boy last Sunday

James Sipo made a business trip to
Cambridge Saturday

Air and Mrs Ira Sheets were Cam ¬

bridge callor9 Saturday
C E Matthews was in Arapahoe this

week doing some plastering
John Giuthers team ran away Friday

and bruised Mr Ginther some
Mrs Anna Strubbe returned to her

homo in Lincoln Friday morning
Harry L Brown and family visited at

the home of M D Ilobbs Sunday
Mrs A L Cochran will go to Minco

I T next week to visit her parents
Art and Bert Stevens visited with

their parents in Fairmont last week
Miss Bertha Owens is visiting it the

home of Miss Efiie McCord this week

The young people are having a fine
time on the ice these nico moon light
nights

Two of our lady teachers took exercise
on the ice Saturday and report it ex
hilerating

There will be a Christmas tree at the
Christian church Saturday evening
December 23

Agent Purvis recovered his watch from
the fellow who found it and got away
for several days

Mrs Beck and daughters and Rev
Kirby are holding revival meetings at
Dry Creek church

C E Harris from the eastern part of
tho state has moved onto the farm he
purchased of Joe Hoover

A company of thirty couples had a
party at tho pleasant home of Mike
Weimkirch Wednesday evening

Will Flint Jas Finnegan Miss Rice
Miss Grace Flint and Miss Mary Theo ¬

bald were Cambridge visitors Monday

Sam Bryan returned from Colorado
and it was not long after his arrival
until h 1 was raised as is usual when
he is in town

Ed Tibbott has rented and moved into
tho house owned by Mr Dean on the
east part of the Hart farm where Chas
Keyos formerly lived

John Frazee one of the B M car¬

penter crew here working under Foreman
Perry Premer fell and causod a colles
fracture of hfc wrst Wednesday

McCook ofllcers will please accept the
thanks of Bartley people for properly
taking care of some boozers who reside
in our town We regret the necessity of
their arrest but commend the prompt
action of the officers

Thos Saul came down from Colorado
j Monday He had a good run of business
lor tnircy nve days tnere tnresniug a
fine lot of wheat He has stored his
machines there and will thresh in tho
same vicinitynextyear

DANBURY

J G Evers is having his shed painted

John Delongs barn is about complet-
ed

¬

S G Bastian who has been sick is up
again

G B Morgans house is about com-
pleted

¬

Mr Greens sister Mrs Mason is here
visiting

Fred Furman got his hand badly
mashed in a corn sheller

W A Stone has moved his house from
J L Sims to his property

Little Winnifred Ashton returned to
her home in Cedar Bluffs Friday

Ilarley Woods went to some eye doctor
in Omaha and had his eyes straightened

The apple car went up the line Satur ¬

day They were all about 125 per
bushel

G B Morgan shipped two car loads
of hogs and J L Newman shipped one
to St Joe

Thor Harrison was the lucky one to
get the suit of clothes from Eidenheimer
Stein Cos agent

Miss May Gardner Nellie Boyer and
Mrs John Remington were on thesick
list but are convalescent

G B Morgan is building a large gran
ary on his farm on the creek where he
it feeding about 100 head of cattle and
500 hoad of hogs

COLEMAN

H B Wales received 86345 for four
hogs he took to McCook Tuesday

Mr Griffiths brother of Dodge ville
Wisconsin is on a visit here and also
husking corn for W M Sharp

B F Wales tells us that he has sold

his 400 acre farm to a man living near
Hastings

School at the Corcoran school house
is progressing finely led on by Miss
Jessie Russell

Mr Rawe of South Dakota arrived
hero on Thursday on a visit to his sister
Mrs Grace Griffiths She was not ex¬

pecting him and when he walked right
into tho house her surprise was complete
but very pleasant
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BLOOD Alii LKu GLfcAacS
Eczmia Skin cancer mil all pninful itch ¬

ing skin di serf trefwl by tho int cer ¬

tain meiliod s Mules BirtLfiia k amllaoial
blemishes reiuov d by eii ctrieity Blood
poison in nil stages All private and es

CalloriuM Oil AXGLE
Specialist Skin Blood and Genito Urinary
Dijeufcus 1J5 O S root Line In Nebraska

1 PRIVATE HOSPITAL

tock Reducin

Sac
In order to reduce our grocery stock largely
by the first of the ccming year we have de-

cided

¬

to give our patrons the advantage of a

Reduction of

10 to 20 per cent

on many items in our line of fresh
and first class such as

aliforaia Fruits

JUL

large
goods

tthe lllLC

You will save 5c a pound on your coffee and
proportionately more on other items

Take Advantage of

This Opportunity

Never Fail 5 gallon Oil or Gasoline
for 150 They are world beaters

A 5 Suit of XTRAGooi clothes
FREE to the Best Boy

Detective
The man who sells XTRAGOOD boy
clothes for Ederheimer Stein Co
Chicago is coming to see us within ten
days We will give free any XTRAGOOD

suit in our store to the first clever boy
under 16 years of age who finds THIS
man before he leaves town

What You Must Do

When you think you have found the
right man say to him You are from
Ederheimer Stein Co Chicago
and sell xTRAGOOD Clothes Re-

member
¬

these words If you say any¬

thing else he will not answer

JL

Stokes
Grocery

Ay

The Clothier

ersPills
Want your moustache or beard
abeautiful brown or rich black Use

0

Cans

PHONE 30
CITIZENS BANK BLOCK

MCOOK NEB

Wake up your liver Cure
your constipation Get rid
of your biliousness Sold
for 60 years i3g2z

BUCKINGHAMS DYE
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The McCook Tribune
Only One Dollar the year
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